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®lfr Alberts Star should go toward making of tnis 
little nook of Alberta what it 
and will become, namely, the best 
mixed farming area in the 
Province. We will be pi ased to 
specialize on some of the most 
interesting features of the Con
gress when the reports are complet
ed, and trust we may give our 
readers some valuable hints, 
gleaned from the attention at such 
a notable gathering.

Again, we want to call the 
attention of our readers to the fant 
that a few people can do much 
but nil the community can do 
more to boost first, lasr, and all the 
time for Cardston.
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AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL, De
voted to Politics, Education, Literature 
the Presentation of Current News and 
the Diffusion of Useful Information. BURTON’S VARIETY STOREPublished every Friday at 

Cardston, Alberta
“Cash Goods at Cash Prices”

FRED BURTON 
Editor and Manager

SUBSCRIPTION:
$1.50 per annum in advance. 
Six months 75 cts in advance. i

ADVERTISING:
Column.........
Half-column.... 7 50 
Quarter-column. 5.00 “

$12.50 per month

Council Meeting
Tuesday, Nov. 2nd.

Special reading notices in local 
column 10c. per line in advance.

TRANSIENT ADS.
- $1.00 per inch per mouth

Contract advertising paid for monthly. (Continued from 1st. page)

T he Alberta Star Job Department le well Block
ed with all the latest and neweet deeigne In plain 
and fancy type, Ûrst-claee preseee, a d will he 
supplied with the finest etationery an printing 
material of all descriptions.

Heavy Iron Galvanized WASH BOILERS flat bottom 
heavy drop handles with pieced covers large size

OUR PRICE $1.25

they cannot act in the 
Carried.

George Banner made application 
for installment of electric light in 
agricultural fair house. Referred 
to tire, licence and police (com
mittee.

B. J. Wood applied for electric 
light installment for l house. Re
ferred to fire license and police 
committee.

matter.

November 5, 1909.

Success to the Roller Skating 
Rink under the the 
ment.

new manage-

❖

From a punctuation point of 
view a trip to the north pole be
gins with a dash and ends with 
an interrogation.

George W Murray applied for 
electric light connection. Re
ferred to fire, license and police 
committee.

Allan Leishman applied for 
a dray licence. The Sec.-treas
urer was instructed to issue a 
license upon payment of amount.

Van Brown applied for licence 
for Skating Iiiuk till end of the 
year. Moved by Councellor Duce 
and seconded by Ccuncellor Ga
boon that the regular half year 
license from July 1st to Dec. 31st,
1909 be isued at the regular rate
of $50.00 and that Mr. Brown be \

Blue Steel Enamel Wash Boards the strongest and
ful oyer all competiLinr\,-tbe jLoine _ Thç.Sec.-treaeurer reporte on| !

The first of t^mobde^lumnsU18fcinguish<^ . meteorologist, >6; J ^ it .tStiSfc SteUt*"-;-----f Q ■_________________ .A gflai| I Af TH nDirP _ ^ '

people go out to meet their vietori- the finances of the to „vn up to Oct, lOllQfCSt IflStltlQf W 3.SI1 DOaiU lllaUv* UL/tC
ous forces and in many ways 23rd. Commumcntiou^filed. ! ® ^
manifest their pleasure, that The monthly report from the
victory perched upon the banners constable was accepted and carried.
of home and country. For several The reports of the Electrician
days the daily papers have presag- and Engineers of Power House
ed the good news we have been were referred to fire, license and
looking for from Billings, Mont., police committee.
where our representatives Messrs The finance committee recom-
Wiu. Pidiug and S. M. Wool! mended payment of a number of
went to attend the Dry Farm accounts. The reported was
Congress. The Star is pleased to accepted and ordered paid.
join in the praia that is due to our Moved by Councellor-Gaboon |
delegates and committees, also the seconded by Councellor Duce that\
farmers who labored so untiringly this meeting adjourn till Wednes-j
and contributed material and day November 10th at 7.30 p. m.j
means to make the Cardston Carried. and it should be done to those who
Exhibit what it was. Three first __ court the peril of the situation.
and three second awards have The Courier goes on 1o say.
been placed to the credit of this KCCD tll€ Tfddt flt ilOITlC “There is not a merchant ln t^1*8
district, and the satisfaction of --------- town who cannot figure any cash
knowing the individual exhibit (Winnipeg Commercial) hill on a saving basis against the
from Cardston went a great way The CuUntry newspapers can do U|1U^ °r(^tr l" 
toward the success which came to a groat service to their localities the pleasure afforded himo soviug 
Alberta as having the second best by urging the farmers'»- to support Aour and sugar shipped m. Way: 
display in the whole Congress. the lucal dealers by purchasing Because the mail oruei houses

The following we clip from the their requirements at their own oou Idnot lay flour oi eugai down 
Lethbridtze Herald . . . in this town anywhere near theM • l°"™- Many pat«>rs tbrougboat home- We shall be pleased

the went «re g.v.n, that ™, t0 ,e ioe8 in cLpavisou in
and as a samble ot what they do 1 , , a. . e . i „„„. ... our paper for the benefit lof those
we might mention a recent article , , , , e. , * . n tt -i. u i who have the mail order fever, if
in the Courier, ot Unity, bask. . _ T. •. . . .. . necessary to enlighten them. It is
This paper draws attention to the , J ° ,n . ! . . . . ,i , a sliame'nnd a disgrace to Uanad-
fact that this is the season when . . ... . ..., , i t ii lan intelligence to presume thatmail-order houses send out their . . . . ..., . , , I. the mail order houce is anythingcatalogues, and get after the fall „ , , ,, . . , , ,. , but a farce when it comes to equaland winter trade ot the farmers. . . ...values and any material assistance

in building up the home country,”

Heavy steel galvanized Wash Tubs 
large size. OUR PRICE $1.35

Steel Galvanized Pails 10 quart 25c. 
12 Quart 30c.

❖

It is estimated that two 
towns are born in Alberta 
week, which seems to be 
fair record indeed.

new 
every 

a very

CARDSTON COMING TO HER OWN

The conquering 
returned. In olden times and in 
fact it is a modern inovation too, 
whenever the

hero’s have

-

Burton’s Variety Store |
—------ -—mill a —_:_____________:____ muz-------

fjJThat the Canadian West is be
coming a manufacturing as well as 

agricultural community is indi
cated by a statement prepared by 
Winnipeg’s Publicity Commis- 

for the benefit of an

PENNOYBR POLANDan

sioner
Easterner who recently declared 
that the city contained no factories. 
The prairie capital claims one 
hundred and seventy-eight manu
facturing enterprises, employing 
twelve thousand hands.

Contractors & BuildersOne never i.,as

Ad-John Wanamaker says: 
vertising does not jerk, it pulls. 
It begins very gently at first, but 
the pull is steady It increases 
day by day and year by year 
until it exerts an irresistible 
power.”

| It’s not what you 4
earn *<CARDSTON A REVELATION

Cardston’» exhibit specialized 
in grasses. there being between 
thirty-tive and forty kinds in 
their exhibit, All kinds of clover, 
alfalfa, timothy, and shief grain 
were there. Agricultural authori
ties, like Prof. Sl-nw, visiting the 
exhibit, declared that it was a 
revelation to them. The Cardston 
exhibit was handled by R. W 
Pilling and S. M. Woolf. They 
expected to get inside the money 
for spring wheat, having u very 
hue sample, but it-was given- to 
Colorado, to what was a soft 
variety, whatever other good 
qualities it may have had. They 
did get several prizes however.

It is also due to Kimball, on the 
south of us, that, to that locality 
should be given the credit for 
the sample of spring wheat, which 
although only given second prize, 
was considered by the most com- 
petant judges, the best sample 
displayed. Much information has 
been given to the world as to the 
advantages offered iu our soil and 
elitnute and much gaiind through 

oomparrison of products, methods them if legal action were taken b^
and many other items

4that makes you rich4 «
44 But what you save4 *“Cook and 

Peary 5hake 
Hands”

4 iWe pay 5 per cent interest on Savings 
Deposits and Compound Quarterly

The Cardston Loan Co. «
RANKERS, J?

4
4
*It is also the time of year when 

many farmers are unfortunately 
' availing themselves of the oppor

tunities of sending their cash to 
the large cities, to build them up 
at the expense of their own towns.

We believe that in the majority 
of cases, says the Courier, these 
farmers, who are donating to the 
cumuion interests of the mail-order 
houses, do not review the peril of 
the situatiou. They do not stop 
to think that some day perchance 
they may be iu business, and the 
proposition may confront them. 
They use the mail-order houses to 
deposit their spare cash while the 
home merchants iu the majority

4
4
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Not only did the grain crop of 
the prairie provinces exceed all 
records for yield this year but 
the standard of the wheat, oats 
and barley was very high as the 
Dominion government records 
show In Manitoba the wheat 
standard in 1908 was 87.28 as 
against 81 in 1908, oats 86.07 
compared to 73 the previous year 
and barley 85.36 to 68 
Saskatchewan the figures were 
wheat 92.95 to 61, oats 94.OI to 
67; barley 85 39 to 68. Alberta 
wheat 89.05 to 77; oats 90.20 to 
84; barley 8418 to 80. These 
returns are impressive of the fact 
that not only in quantity but in 
quality as well, the Canadian 
west excels.

The recovery of Canadian trade 
to the high level of two years ago 
is an effective rebuke to all 
pessimists.

The latest song just published, 
only ioc a copy,

Capital and Rest Exceed

$5.000,000Large shipment of 
Wall Paper due to ar= 
rive this week.

Grain Drafts
For with Bills of Lading 

attached negotiated 
at any of the 113 Union 
Bank Branches in 
Western Canada.

Notes discounted or taken for collection
M°ney 0rdCr' Draft "

. I? the time to open a Savings Account. Interest
P , ® highest current rate and money may be

withdrawn at any time. $1.00 opens

Cardston Branch.

Call and see our line of Station
ery, Post Cards, Novels, Maga
zines, Periodicals, etc. etc. etc.

of cases are currying them for 
large bills. Shame on the unbus 
inessiike methods of some people, 
little sympathy should be awarded Layne-Henson Co. an account.

Manager.G. M. Prouda
Spenotr & Stoddard Blockwhich home merchants to < iieut accounts
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